PRESTON HOLLOW PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN’S COUNCIL

Moderator: DeLane Zipper
Co-Moderator: Membership: Lesley Martinelli
Immediate Past Moderator: Billi Duray

Literature and Resources:
Treasurer: Mission Outreach: Kathy Liebendorfer
Recording Secretary: Pat Coggan
PR Secretary: Publicity: Nancy Miller
Newsletter/Social Media: Janis Knott

Mission Luncheon Chair:
Bulletin Boards/Displays:
Circle Leadership:
Esther: Debby Duty, Chair
Jo Ann House, Co-Chair
Miriam: Sandy Long, Chair
Betty Ann Cox, Co-Chair
Ruth: DeLane Zipper, Chair
Alice Bacak, Co-Chair
Sarah: Stephanie Miguez, Chair
Lynda Lehn, Co-Chair
Billi Duray, Bible Moderator

Members-at-Large:
Jennie Crays
Sheila Moore
Margaret Williams
Anne Wittel

Springhill Retreat Coordinator: Stephanie Miguez
Mo Ranch Conference Registration: Rebecca Gafford
Staff Assistant: Katie Dollar
Pastor Liaison: Rev. Dr. Sarah Johnson